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BEAUTIFUL

BOtt.'Vnilto HamMwIth Shapely Nails, i.uxti

riant Hair with Clean, WliulcsoineHcalp,iro.
tluccd by CUTICUItA SOAI'i tlio mcut ofTcctlvo
Bkln intrlfyiiiR and licautlfyliiR soap In tho
world, as well ns purest and swectoit, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. Tlio only pre; cntlt o

of Inflammation and clogging of the routs. J

.revi n e

Porlnold throughout the world. PoTTBr. I)oo xo
Until. Corf., Hoiton, U. 8. A.

w to t'utlty and iletutlfy th Skin, bc.lp,
and Hair," milted free,

baby HUMORS y&;tti..:'

(Headers will pleaso note that aflvortlyo-ment- s,

orders for Job work, and Items for
publication left nt the establishment pf
Shannon & Co., newsdealers. North Main
street, will recelvo prompt attention; of-

fice open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

FIELD SPORTS AND DEBATE.

The Riiicliniiittinliuis Arc to Mcut
(.'urlionilnluuns During the Senoii.
ArrntiRemt'tita aru under way which

promlHi- - Hint d'.ttlnt' tho fpi-lutr-
, sum-

mer and fall of 1S97 Hip Alumni Ath-

letic ussorlutlon nark will he the pcuhu
e.r many Inteio-tln- sports. The. tweti-ty-sei-o-

of May has been fixed upon
as opening day, although the date Is

subject to change, l'rofi'ssor H. J.
lloekenberry Is in communication with
Professor Leonard, of the HiiiKhamtoti
hlKh sehoul, In regard to a debate and
Held day. l'roffssor Ionatd says he
w 111 be Blurt to come to Carbondale and
run furnish as many debaters and Held
day men as are desired. The proposed
plan Is to hold a debate la the opera
house Filday evening and ,le'11 ,Kl'
sports nt Alumni park the next day.

The Income tax was suggested by
Pi of. Leonard as a good subject for
debate, and he thinks that thete should
be three on a side. HiiiKhamtoti has
the reputation of having some good
athletes and these opposed to our mus-
cular Carbondaleans might make a Held
day which would be very Intel estlng.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

Interesting KxcrcUcs at tho Lacka-
wanna r.ncanipmcnt.

Friday evening P. .1. A'etter, of
Pi lauton, district rtepiUy grand patri-
arch. Installed the following oHlcers of
Laeka wanna encampment. No. 1(1:

Chief patriarch, John W. Heck; high
priest, Kdward Hall; senior warden,
J. H. Colvln; junior warden, Joseph
K. itldholls; scribe, John It. Price, Dis-

trict Deputy Grand Patriarch Vetter
was assisted by the following grand
nlileeis, members of the Patriarchs
Militant, Grand High Priest K. T.
Davles, of Scranton; Grand Senior
Waulen Donald, of Scranton; Grand
Marshal G. W. Hughes; Guards Louis
Kekkop and William 11. Hughes.
Twenty members of the Scrantnn Can-
ton, No. 4, Patriarchs Militant, were
Diesent, also a delegation l'tom Jer-my- n.

.Refreshments were served after the
Installation ceiemonies. There will he
an installation at Jermyn this even-
ing.

The Oilhoolyx Abroad.
The Gorman. In their laughable mu-

sical comedy, "The Gllhoolys Abroad"
will be at the opera house this even-
ing. Whether In comedy or burnt cork
specialties the Horman brothers aru
always funny and The
"Gllhoolys Abroad" abounds in clean
humor and sparkling music, which not
only embraces tho popular airs of tin-da-

but also selections from the grand
operas which aret given in artistic
manner by the accomplished prima
donna Miss Agnes Haylles. The enter-
tainment given by the Gormans is of
the kind that drives dull care awa-- ,

and the fun makers will doubtloss be
heaitlly welcomed by ' Caiboudale
umusement lovers.

Iiuportnut Itcal LMnte Deal.
Messrs. Kvan T. Tucker and T. J.

Maxie are negotiating for the Van Ber-
gen property on Church street. It Is
rumored that they will at once tear
down the building that now occupies
the site and begin the erection of a
brick building. At its completion they
will conduct a general grocery store.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

X. L. Kennedy, of Olyphnnt, spent
last week with his sister, Mrs. A. W.
lienscoter.

Dr. Parkley, of llonesdale, who Is
well known In this city, is preparing to
leave for Milfnnl where the doctor will
open a sanitarium.

Vandllng was a
visitor In town Saturday.

W. L. Kennedy, of uneontn, N. T.,
visited his sister, Mrs. A. W. Hen-pcote- r,

last week.
Miss Lottie Iteynolds, of Forest C'.ly,

was the guest of Miss Minnie Cowies,
on Lincoln avenue, over Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. Haines was a visitor in
Scranton last week.

Hev.' Charles Lee Fitchett, ot Lans-for- d,

Pa., has accepted a call to tho
rectorship of Trinity parish, this pity,
und will enter upon his duties April 4.

Mrs. John II. Wilson, who Is con-
fined at Emergency hospital by Illness,
Is slightly Improved.

Mrs, Stlllman Hadcock, who has
been the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. U. Vannan, has returned to
her home In Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. David Trlley. of Brook-
lyn, N. V., are visiting the latters"
mother, Mrs. H. Manville, in this city.

Miss Adieu Hendrlck, who has been
the' guest of Mrs. W. II. Chase, in this
city, has returned to her home In
Great liend.

Miss Maggie Heenan will leave today
for Philadelphia, where she has ac- -

1

cepted n position as trimmer In a mil'
littery store,

Miss Kllzitliotlt Kaily Is vlsdtltiir
friends In l'lttston.

Jllss ltose Cogglns. ot Plttston, Is
vlsltlni: fi lends In town.

.Miss Minnie Uowun nnd Dr. It. C.
Wheeler were In Manlltls yestetday at-

tending tho funeral of the late Mrs.
John Lindsay,

Miss Hattle Htitchlns spent Sunday
with friends In Scranton.

lira. Samuel Henderson Is 111 with
the grip.

Kev. .1. P. Ware, ot St. Peter's
church, Plymouth, olllclatert at Trinity
church yesterday.

Fred AVIIfon Is conllnrrt to his homo
on Melmont street with the grip.

Kdward Sehryver, assistant r,eneial
freight agent of the Queen and Cres-
cent route, formerly of this city, has
for the past week been undergoing
medical treatment at the home of Dr.
Appley, nt l.ochecton, N. V.

Mrs. Margaret Lindsay and Miss
Hattle Jenkins attended tho funeral of
Mrs. John Lindsay, in Maullu'i, N. Y.,
yesterday.

Dr. A. Nlles martp a professional
visit to Forest City Saturday.

Tho household effects of, the late John
Wilson weie sold last week ot auction
and ljenily everything was disposed of.

Thomas O'Connell, the Park Place
will leave for a visit In

California within a short time and If
a favorable location can be secured he
may move his family theie.

An entertainment will be slven to-

morrow and Tuesdny evening by a
number of children In the Presbyter-Ia- n

church chapel.

TAYLOR.

This evonliiff the entertainment un-

der the auspices of the Sunday school
class of the Calvary liaptlst church
will be held and promises to be a suc-

cessful one In every sense of the term.
Admission, adults, 25 cents; children,
15 cents. The committee have been at
work for some time on the following
excellent programme: Address, by
chairman. Itev. Dr. H. H. Harris: solo,
selected, John W. Jones: recitation,
Miss Mary J. Davis; duet, Misses Mar-
garet Jones and Alda Davis: vocal solo,
Mrs. William. Hewitt; quartette, Mr.
William Jones and party: recitation,
William Graham: piano selection, Miss
Sullle Williams: tableau, "Knelt of
Aget," by the class; duet, Professor
John 15. Francis and Mrs. H. U. Jones;
vocal solo, Miss Hattle Kvans; lecita-tlo- n.

Miss Laura Nicholas; selection,
"Auctioneer," Orpheus quartette; solo,
Miss Henrietta Harris; piano selection,
Ptofessor Llewellyn Jones: tenor solo,
Kilwlti Mowon; recitation, John IS. Kv-

ans; solo, selected, Piofessor James K.
Watkins; tableau, "Goddess of Liber-
ty," by the class; duet, Mr. William
Jones and Mrs. H. O. Jones: vocal solo,
Miss Kdlth Watkins; recitation, Miss
Susie Harris; piano selection, Miss Nel-
lie Taylor; vocal solo, .Miss Olwen How-ell- s;

selection, by the class. Doors open
at 7.110 p. m.. Concert commences at S

o'clock.
Miss J.Iary Van 13usklrk, of Ransom,

spent yesterday with relatives In this
place.

Miss Susie Harris, of the Peach, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Da-

vid Harris, on t'nlon street.
air. William J. Davis, of North Main

street, Is confined to his home with a
seveie attack of the grip.

The board of health of this town met
lecently when Secretary 11. J. Daniels
made the yearly report from March
1, 1S90, to .March 1, ISSt". The repot t
marie shows that the board of health
has done much good In the commun-
ity In preventing the spread of con-
tagious diseases of which the follow-
ing report will show: Kecords of
deaths, CO; records of contagious dis-
eases, OS: records of marriages, JC;
lecords ot births, 110. Dr. J. W. Houser
Is health otllcer, II. J. Daniels, secre-
tary; John Ayers, president. The other
olllcers are Walter James, Dr. W. It,
Olmstead nnd Jessie Gangwer.

Don't forget to attend the entertain-
ment this evening at the Calvary Bap-
tist church under the auspices of the
Sunday school class, of which Edward
D. Davis is teacher.

Mr. Frank l.owry Is confined to his
home on North Main street with a se-
vere attack of the grip.

The employes of the Jermyn and
Greenwood collieries were paid for Feb-
ruary on Saturday.

The collieries of tho Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western company are
scheduled to woik two days this week
in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Jones, of Helle-vu- e,

visited the latler's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Davis, on Main
street, yesterday.

Mr. John Morgans nnd Miss Lizzie
Jones, of Hyde Park, circulated among
friends in this town yesterday.

IIAWLKY.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Palmer enter-

tained a company of friends at their
homo Friday night, after a session of
social enjoyments, games and music,
a menu of many delicacies were served.
Those who enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. Pal-
mer's hospitality were: Mr. and Mrs.
Powell Kellam, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Lobb, Mr. and Mrs. .J. S. Fryer. Mr.
ami Mrs. W. D. Anirnernian. Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Plerson, Mrs. Kiln Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. William Gregg, Mr.
and Mrs. C. II. Woodward. Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Heiss, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. F, C. White,
Mrs. Sands, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bish-
op, Mr. and Mrs. Asher Atkinson, Mr.
nnd Mrs. K. L. Schluger, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Ames, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. II. A.
Plum, Mr. and Mrs. Let Atkinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Decker, Mr. and
Mrs. M. T. Suyfler. Mr. and .Mrs. Ho-
mer Ames, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Wall.
Mrs. Edith Kellam, Mrs. Decker, Mr.
and Mrs, George Colluin, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Welsh, Mr. and .Mrs. Wljllatn
Qulnney, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Tread-wel- l,

Mr. and' Mrs. J. H. Thompson,
Dr. G. T. Hodman, Mlses Mae Kellam,
Nellie and Lou Daniels, Klma llelsn,
Martha Pleison, Manie Snyder, Nellie
Woodward. Lizzie Phillips, Kate At-
kinson, Sadie Bishop, Eliza Sclilnger,
and Messrs. Professor Mink Creaiy,
H. J. Atkinson, C. L. Coon, Fred and
Hoy Sands.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mauley, or Pau-pac-

left Friday morning for a few-day-

visit with friends at Plttston.
Mr. T. F. Wall was driving his horse

hitched to a buck-boai- d wagon on
Eighteenth street Filday afternoon,

Carp8ts' DraP6ries an(1 al1 PaPer3'

CARPET SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SALF-fi- OO yards Floor Oil Cloths marked to 15c, 20c,
'25c, :10c, !l!)c Siiuurc Yard, worth from '20c to 50c.

MATTING SALH 201) yards assorted iMattlun, 8Jc to 25c. Just one-hal- f

their value,

Thin sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets tit cut prices.

QPOTT IMP! IQ

merchant,
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Now is when you need
Scott's Emulsion, especially

if you had the Grippe, and
the system is depleted and

you are virtually exhausted.
A tonic won't do. You need
the combined food and tonic

properties of Scott's Emul-
sion of Cod-liv- er Oil with
Hypophosphites and Glycer-
ine. It will give you flesh
and strength, and tone up
your nervous system in a

manner that will almost fur-pris- e

you. Ask your doctor
about it. if vou will. Hid

word will strengthen ours

when the rront axle broke near the
kiig bolt, and the front part of the
vehicle dropped to the ground. The
horse remained quiet and no other
damage was done.

George Hldwell, of Arlington, visit-
ed friends here last week.

Mrs. M. J. Kellam received n tele-
gram. Friday evening announcing the
news of the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
William Wild, of Dunmore, being dan-
gerously 111 with pneumonia.

J. W. Sundercock, of Lake Ariel, was
a visitor here Friday.

Some unknown persons broke Into
the Star rink after the ball closed
Wednesday night and stole three cases
of drinks.

The Kpworth league will hold an
"Height" social Wednesday evening,
March at the home of Mrs. Kdlth
Kellam. Kach young lady Is requested
to bring a box with luncti for two.

The Junior Christian Kndeuvor so-

ciety of the Presbvterian church will
give their entertainment the first week
In April In the church.

FOKKST CITY.

Constable Michael Walsh had an un-

pleasant experience on Friday after-
noon in an endeavor to sell the house-
hold goods of Albert Farrell. which
had been levied upon for debt. Mr.
and Mrs. Farrell were very much in-

censed at 11. Stone In whose" behalf
the execution was Issued. When Mr.
Stone put in an appearance at the
sale, Mr. Fan ell used u curtain ;iule.
and his better half a poker, In their
efforts to ent wrath upon him. In
his effort to paclflcate affairs the con-

stable came In for his share of rough
usage. Mr. and Mrs. Farrell found
themselves quickly landed In the lock-
up and the sale went on. Both are
under ball for assault.

The mines of the Hillside Coal and
Iron company have worked but a (lav
and a half a week for nearly two
mouths. If this short time should be
continued for any considerable period
destitution and want will be felt In
many families.

Httrgess Walker might immortalize
himself, and render an effective service
In establishing a "Plngree" potato
patch on the river Hats when the
planting season arrives.

The funeral of Dennis Kelleher was
held from his late home on Sunday
afternoon and was largely attended.
Interment was made in the Hillside
cemetery.

A musical entertainment was held
In the Young Men's Chilstlan associa-
tion rooms Friday evening.

McCaullff and Green in the "Black
Flag" at the opera house tonight at
popular prices.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bryant, of May-fiel- d,

aie the guests of Mr. and .Mrs.
E. L. Ani"S.

Fltz and Webster with a company of
Jolly musical rs In "A Breezy
Time" will appear at the opera house
on the antli Inst.

TACKLED A .MASKED BURGLAR.

A Flushing Woman Sve Her Clears
and thiiiiasks tin; Kobbrr.

Flushing, h. I.. Jlarch 21. Mrs. Mary
Smith, who keeps a load house on Ja-
maica avenue, tackled a burglar In her
barroom nt :: o'clock this morning and
tore from his head a rubber hat and a
mask which hid his features. The iob-b- er

made his escape. Mrs. Smith was
aroused at I! o'clock by footsteps on the
lower floor. She put on a wrapper,
descended the stairs, and peering Into
the borroom she saw a man tleinsj up
a half dozen boxes of clours.

Mrs. Smith shouted, "Who are you
and what do you want?" The liuiKlar
daited towaid a window. Mis. Smith
seized him and pulled the hat and
mask from his head. He wrenched
himself free anil made his escape
through the window, tie had taken $1

from the money drawer.

TWO MORE AMERICANS RELEASED.

Charles Scott and Kstcrlnit Veners
Out of Prison in Cuba.

Washington, March 21. Consul Gen-
eral I.ee has telegraphed to the state
department that Charles Scott and

Veners had been released fium
prison.

It was in regard to Scott's case that
lleneral I.ee sent his two incmoiulile
cable messages, the llrsl of which was
dated February 20, In which he said he
would not stand another Ilulvc murder,
and asked how many uar vessels were
available. The reply of Ihe state de-
partment to this Is as yet a secret, but
Scott has been released.

Wta

408 Ave,,

SITUATION AT

THE SEAT OF WAR

IConcluded from Pago l.

The successive notes of ills govern-
ment to the poweis, have continued to
lead them Into a series of diplomatic
colloquies, the tendency of which was
towards compromise, and the nlin of
which has beep to give Greece, In the
last resort, some way of retreat from
a most dllllcult situation. A most crit
ical Junctute ot the past week was
when the Husslan government, alone,
or In conjunction with Austila, and
supported by the approval of the kais-
er,, threatened to cut short all par-
leying with Athens and send the Prus-

sian and Austrian squadrons to the
Piraeus. Instructions were actually
sent to Admiral Trytoff, Kussluu min-
ister of marine; to Admiral Andiieff,
commander ot the Husalun squadron
In the Mediterranean, to take his
squadron to the Piraeus and await or-

ders from M. Onon, the Husslan min-
ister at Athens, who was to present an
ultimatum from the three linpeilal
powers. This precipitate action is un-

derstood to have been averted more
by the representations of France than
by any regaid on the part of the czar's
government for the maintenance of the
"concert." It had the effect, and per-
haps It was so designed, of forcing the
hand of M. Hanotaux, French minister
of foreign affairs, who was reluctant
to offend French feeling by striking at
Greece and nt the some time disinclined
to hold aloof from Fiance's ally.
Willie the kaiser, like the czar, has
been all for action first nnd parleying
atterwards. Lord Salisbury's tentative
policy has been directly the reverse.

The advices of the Vienna Corres-
pondence Politique generally unbiased
and fairly accurate, describes the con
dition of the Turkish troops on the
frontier as bad, but assert that the
equipment of the troops, so far ns
war material Is concerned, is excellent.
These considerations must weigh with
the Greek government In rendering It
adverse to rlsklns war. These des-
patches last week announced a Serbe-Bulgarl-

alliance but since then It
has transpiied that the Athens cabi-
net had merely hoped for effective and
Immediate aid uijalnst Turkey from
these Balkan states. It Is not known
that they are rather against Greeco
than with her. The personal equation
has come In again and to the disad-
vantage of Greece. In the spring of
last year King Alexander of ft j via
visited Athens In connection with h:s
prouosed marriage to the only daugh-
ter of King George. The then pienrer
of Servla, M. Novakovitch, a

projected this matrimonial
alliance but King George had no liking
for it. King Alexander retifn-i- l to
Belgrade where a new ministry under
It. Slmltch was formed, aiming at Ihe
Serbo-Bulgarla- n entente, now conc'ud-e- d.

The Princess Marie of Greece has
been betrothed to a grand duke of
Russia, and the King of Servla has be-
come a willing Instrument In settling
the arrangements with Bulgaria. N:
encouragement to Hellenism is a mam
point In the Balkan-Sluvonl- c alliance.

The government has again given no-
tice, and German Americans are es-
pecially advised that Get mans who
have emigrated and have been fined or
punished otherwise for contravention
of the mlltary service laws, shall no'
be allowed to leslde in German v. ex-
cept under very peculiar elioumstanc-es- ,

a leeord of which must be kept In
the war oftlce.

WILL GOV. PINGREE RESIGN ?

Detroit's Republican Convention Ad-

journs to Await His Pleasure.
Detroit, Mich., March 21. The Re-

publican city convention, which under
the deelsjon of the Supreme court Is
to nominate a Republican candidate
for mayor, met yesterday morning and
adjourned until Monday. The adjourn-
ment was taken at the request of the
friends of Governor Plngree.

He wants until then to decide wheth-
er he will resign his governorship nnd
stand for mayor or remain governor
and let some one else succeed to the
olllee he has held for seven years. The
convention Is in his control and will do
w hat he says.

Vy nourishing-ever-

part of
your system
with blood made mire by tak-yo- u

inr Hood's Siirsaimrilla. Then
will have nerve, mental, bodily ami

the Spring,
tlltfc-stiv- strength. Then vou neeti not
tear jiiseiise. because your system will
readily resist scrofulous 'lemleneie.s
anil attacks of illness. Then you will
know the absolute intrinsic merit of

SarsapariBla I'll C-- It p S t
.Spring Medi

cine and Wood Purifier. SI. six forSS. Prepared
only by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass.

let l. promptly andHood's Pills cik. ly. '.'5 ceiita.

VUl
ATT'P An

Opp, Entrancs House,

Of the entire stock of S. Q. Kerr, Son &
Co., purchased at Sheriff's Sale, consist-
ing of

Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Mattings,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Win

dow Shades, Etc.

TCESDo not miss this opportunity, as the entire stock
is to be sold at a great sacrifice.

C, KERR, AGEMT,
Lackawanna Wyoming
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ftPRIL FIRST

In the of his In
the city of St.

Is
does not ask the to take

him on lie comes with n
to the what

can be done by the In
and also the

that are by the true
for has

been by St. John In the
later years of his to
show by In his own un-
der his and care, the

cures thut the new of
To the he

says:
"1 will not ask you to pay for my

It Is a one, and I will
bear the of tho
He offers until the first of

to treat all and all
with

St. John la the first
that this offer be
by the and by them Just
as he It. He Is well aware that
the word has been used In

that It has
been used to cover and

by was
from that have

free and for
that have

free and for
that have this

und that as flee,
else to for.

IIV

You have of free of free
of free of free

and of free You have
had much with these
you have come to them In their

In of the
and the

of the has been used as a
bait for
there has been the idea to exact
from the for

If not for then for
if not for then for
if not fo-- - then for

The bait has been free, but
the tlsli have been fried Just the same.
This that can be by no

name than has the
of u

Into and
It is for this reason that In this

St. John Is
to It very clear and very and
very that this means
just what it says, and that all who come
to his will, tile
of one be as

us and with
as and as

as they paid the
fees ever by

Do Yon

You are you
1st. to two

and pay or
of uuy kind. You are

to the
cure and

have of

!)o Vo" or Any

of the
You are you

1st, to two
and the of this

free. Vou are
to the and

have of

Do You tuna or

of ?

You are you
1st, to the of

St. to h'.s to ills cure
und to ills free, and

this you may test the
of his very

and
cure uil of this

) a. in. to 1 p.

Ht. John hua no

FREE

All riedicines Given Away and All Consultation, Ex-

amination and Treatment Free.

THIS IS THE MANNER OF DOCTOR ST. JOHN'S
INTRODUCTION TO THE PEOPLE

OF SCR ANION.

Commencing Today and Until April 1st., There Will
Positively Be No Charge Whatever at the Per-

manent Offices which Doctor St. John Has This
Day Opened at 324 Spruce Street, Hotel Jermyn,
and All Who Apply for Treatment Before April
1st Are Entitled to All Hedicines, Treatment and
Professional Care Absolutely Free.

establishment practice
ScrMiton, Doctor John,

whose professional record Klven here-
with, people

faith. clearly
defined purpose teach people

latest discoveries
medical science, wonders

worked Homeo-
pathic treatment Catarrh, which

perfected Doctor
enormous practice:

results practice,
personal attention

marvelous school
medicine accomplishes. people

mis-
sion.

burden expen.se myselt."
therefore

April patients supply
patients medicine, absolutely with-
out charge.

Doctor desires place
thoroughly understood

people accepted
makes

"free" med-
ical advertising Insincerely;

various schemes
projects which money extorted

patients; doctors adver-
tised treatment charged
remedies; doctots advertised

remedies charged treat-
ment; doctors advertised

advertised tludlutr
something charge

WHAT UK.MEANS FUKK.

heard doctors,
medicines, consultation,
months treatment.

experience schemes;
know

different guises. spite apparent
genuineness, apparent generosity

word, "free"
profits. Underneath somewhere

always
patient payment something

consultation, treat-
ment; treatment, medi-
cine; medicine, con-
sultation.

thing called
lighter fraud turned
credulity naturally credulous peo-
ple suspicion contempt.

an-
nouncement Doctor compelled

make plain
emphatic invitation

ofllces without payment
penny, received cordially,

examined carefully supplied
medicines liberally, conscien-
tiously though highest

charged specialists.

Sutler from llheiinintism
welcome, providing apply

before April weeks' medicine
treutment absolutely without

compensation wel-
come, abbolutely without price,
medicines treatment which

cuivd thousands Rheumatics.

S""'er fim Djspupsia
Disease Stomachf

welcome, providing npply
bilore April weeks' medicine

professional services fa-

mous physician absolutely
welcome medicine treatment
which cured thousands Dyspep-
tics.

Slider Kc.ema Any

Other Form Skin Disease
welcome, providing apply

before April xervleet) Doctor
John, medicines,

treatment absolutely
under Invitation
marvelous efllcucy latest dis-
coveries, which uniformly Invariably

forms atubboin condi-
tion.

Dr
jLjL SJLJiiL. IL;vJL

Treats with Success

324 SPRUCE ST HOTEL

Olllee Hours,

Doctor fjunduy hour.

EVERYTHING

DR. ST. JOHN'S RECORD

.Matriculated Princeton College, 187!)

Graduated Princeton College, 18811

Matriculated College of" I'hysi-cinii- b

and Surgeons, New York, 188!i

Graduated College of Physi-

cians and Surgeons, New Voile, 188(1

House Surgeon to Charity, Ma-

ternity and Epileptic Hospital,
New York City, . . I88IS to 1888

Endorsed by Hahnemann Col-

lege of Philadelphia, . . . 18!)'.:

Originator of Homeopathic
Treatment for Catarrh, . . . 18!) 1

Around the facts given In their barest
outlines In the above record clusters the
professional life of Doctor Hunter St.
John. Utile more need be said about
the famous physician, for tae remarkable
opportunity which he announces la these
columns will give the worthy people of
Scranton abundant chance to become

with him and with his woik.
This opportunity Is plainly set forth In
the udjolung column.

Hegardng Dootor St. John's, reasons
for establishing a practice In Scranton,
this may be said: He desired a city of
homes,' hi which to show by the proofs
of tangible results what can be accom-
plished by skill In applying the very lut-c- sl

discoveries in medical science, and the
marvelous effect of his True Homeopath-
ic Treatment for Catarrh. He decided to
come to Scranton because this was dis-
tinctively a city of homes and residences,
whore the proofs of the work In which he
has so unbounded a confidence can be
seen and visited and verified by all. Doc-

tor St. John desires to show from the re-

sults under his own charge and In his
own practice the wonderful good that this
true Homeopathic treatment for Catarrh
originated by himself does accomplish.

Doctor St. John is not only a graduate
of the most famous Allopathic medical
school in America, but he also has the
endorsement of the most celebrated and
most conservative Homeopathic school in
America.

From this day until April 1st. Dr.
St. John will treat all who come to
his ollice absolutely without money or
without price. .More than this, all
who apply during this period will lie
cared for regulurly and treated regu-

larly for two weeks' time without any
charge, whatever.

VITATION MEAN!
ini
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Do You Suller from Catarrh in Any of
Its Forms

You are welcome, providing you apply
before April 1st, absolutely without
money and without price, to the services
the medicines and treatment of the

Medical fienlus who has taunlit
the world that Homeopathy furnishes the
on! cure for Catarrh. Kven phislclans
of tin other school have been forced to
admit that the Homeopathic treatment
for C'uturrli ,has nnsweied a problem
which the old school physicians have been
studying without Ihrlit for many years.

Do Yon Suller from Kidney Diseases
You are welcome, providing you apply

before April 1st, to two weeks' medicines
and treutment free. You are welcome
ntlrely without money and without price

to the cm e. the medicines and treatment
of the physician who Is probabl curiim
more cases of Kidney Disease than any
other doctor in the country.

Do You Suffer, liuinrnat of flic Cause,
and Anxious to Know What Ails Youf

You are welcome, providing you apply
before April 1st, to call upon the famous
tjbvsiclan, receive his diagnosis fi
learn from him the cause of your trouble
and receive from him the medicines und
tieutmeiit thct will euro .vou.

Qt Tfthn

All Chronic Diseases.

Pi B IL

jl yciiCitlli

JERMYN, SCRANTON, PA,

in., '2 to 5 p. ni 7 to II p in,

Ills otllco la closed on the Sabbath day

Homeopathic Treatment fi

Philadelphia Manufacturers ot

CLOAKS and SUITS
121 Lackawanna Ave.

AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF

EN'S SUITS, SKIRTS

And Silk Waists for Spring.

Many new anil exquisite .styles,
mmloled after designs conceived
by our own artists, while othersare French Styles adapted to

AMERICAN IDEAS.

Charming Chic Suits of Faconnc
in heliotrope, green, Cadet and
turquoise, ranging in price from
S5.JS toSlO.'JS.

LADIES' SILK WAISTS.

.Many difYerent styles, modest in
price and beautiful in the designs.
Your choice from $2.98 up.

IN SKIRTS.

We show all the new ideas nt
tile very lowest prices ever quoted
this time of the year. Our line
consists of Moire, Antique. Duch-
ess Satin, Tine Imported Mohair,
Fancy Two -- Tone Jacqunrds Also
IMaids, Checks. Figures, Dashes
.uiu iviiuiieu ivneccs.

L WEHGMT. PROP'R

OURn N

HAVE ARRIVED.

Large Assortment

Handsome Styles,

WONDRODSLY LOW PRICES

Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave.,
Arcade liulldiug.

u
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances atid
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, --

Undivided

310,000

Profits, 70,000

WM. COXNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pies.

WILLIAM . PECK, Cashier.

REV1VO
RESTORES VITALITY.ft.'vffiw s.ni

iiiVWw hn. "Vi.,! --Aflp3

"rnWJsK tt lm? TV nfl ImihA, ii. iviaae a--fPM Well Man
iota uay. Traly

W'l. r k "iF of Me.
TUt GFEAT noth Day.

jEr,aF8.ii!iaoE2: 2i33iia:i3X3"sr
produces tho nbovo results In'ao tliiys. It acU
powerfully oral quickly. Cures w hen all others fail.
YaiVKmeu will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover thfir youthtui vlwr by uetng
ItJiVIVO. ft quickly and uurcly restores Nervout-oes-

Lott Vitality, Imrotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lpet Power, rallinir Memory, Wautimr Dlheases.anl
all effects of or excess and tnitfbcretfoa,
r.hU'li unfits ono for etu Jy. business or marriage. It
not only cures by sorting at tho teat ot d.jeaso, but
lBagreat nerve tonic and blond bulfder, brlnz-fu- g

back tho pink Rlmv to jialo checks and
tho flro of youth. It wards off Insanity

and ConbUtnptton. Insist on haWng Ki: VIVO, no
other. It can be carried lu vest pocket. By mall,
S 1 ,1)0 per package, or six tor 80.00, with u posl-tiv-

wrfttcn guitruntco to euro or refund,
the money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MFDICINE CO.. B3 River St., CHICAGO. l'lor aulo b .MATTHEWS IlKUo.. urai'

Ulst acrauiou, l'a.

Chlclit.ler'. Kngllah Diamond Ilrand.

rENNYRQYAL P LLS
j Original ood Only Genuine.M&N safe, ill it a) it reliable iadicc uk

Drufgitt for Wuhotira fngluS Viaf2$SmutiJJlrand lit lEcd ahJ Guld metal 11q

tiOt ialeJ whh htui rthlxin. 1'nLn
t?) v Mi no other. Krfutt datwtraui tubttttu

iivniunu imitaiiVHi ai urufKlili, orient! 4lIn timi'i f r particular!. ,tm!iaoolaU tnd
" tJi "i.ener ior i.uuic, in tetttr, qy return

Mull. KI.OIXI .HlmODliti .Van Mint
,7r7rhlehiHfi(pl,heiiilt,ulCii.iluilUonftguii(ri

HtU tj til Lul Ufj.-il.t-. i'LUuJu., I1

'& ,p r La

1 St-- . .US?-LSJ- &!' til

What Sarah Ucrnhard says
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